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be r;llbject to change by the court from time to th~e, as circum
stances may require, directing' the defendant to pay a certain 
sum weekly, smni'l1wnthly, monthly, or as the ch'C1lmtstances may 
permit, for a period not exceeding 2 years, to the wife 01' to the' 
guardian, cnrator or custodian of the said minor child 01' children, 
or to an organization o~· individual approved by tnc COlwt as.trus
tce; and shall also have the power to release the defendant from 
custody on l)l'obation for the period so fixed, upon his or her en
tering into a recognizance, with 01' w,ithollt surety, in such sum as 
the court or a judge thereof in vacation, may o1'(le1' and approve. 
~rh~ condition of the recognizance shall be such that if the de
fendant shaH make his or her personal appearance in court 'when
ever ordered to do so, and shall further .comply with -the terms 
of such order of support, or of any subsequent modification 
thereof, thrn snch recognizance shall be void, .otherwise of full 
force and effect. 

Approved June 5, 1945. 

No. 13, A.] [Published June 9, 1945. 

CHAPTER 266 . 

. AN ACT to create section 21.705 of the statutes, relating to non
disqualification of disabled honorably discharged veterans for 
public employment under certain conditions. 

The people of the st"te of Wisconsin, ,-epresented i1i senate and 
aBsmnbly, do enact as follows: 

. SECTION 21.705 of the statutes is created to read: 
21.705 PHYSIdAL DrSABIUTY OF VETERANS NOT '1'0 DrSQUAUFY 

FOR- PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT; WHEN: An honorably dischal'ged 
veteran of any war participated in by the United States who ha$ 
suffered a physical disa"9ility as a direct result of his military or 
naval service during such war shallllot on that account be barred 
from employment in any public position or employment whether 
under state, connty or municipal civil service or other'ivise, -pro
vided that 'the licensed physician making a physical examination 
of sueh veteran for the public employer shan certify that snch 
applicant's disability will not materially handicap _ him in the 

,pel'formance of the duties of the position for which he is ma.king 
applica.tion. 

Approved June 6, 1945. 


